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TtiE STREETS OF LIFE
Ily HAZEL UBVO DATGI1ELOII

demrlpht, lltt, bv the rubHo Ledat'r Co.

The Beginning 'of Rivalry

in CoWer hod nr fcarf miwtnliw
until a craldlne Carpenter found her.
At first Otratdlne naked Anne iodo
urrttarlalwork for her. Jieeause Anne

i km o new iiec mi ii wu... . y"v

ie W "" mdlpimnf becrtiue o tfte
er father treated her. Jim Car-t- er

cow
who had never been able to under- -

Juwe onrf maMnp her suffer because
kf kneto that she was like her mother.
He had settcted a young farmer who
he thoupht would make Anne a good
Jitubuitrf. and was trying to force hrr
Into a' marriage, but Anne had met
Dane arty, the writer, at the Carpen-
ters, and he was everything a girl
could with in a man.

NEW yuiuv. unne urey whs seeingISa. rreat dl nf h dajihlnjr Mrs. Hill
In spite oc her rrivoiousness mere was
omtlilnf! Ilifhlherteil nnd sDontan-ousl- y

iray alut Mabel Hill. It wis
r.frcuhlnif lo net her viewpoint, to hear
hr sophisticated remarks about life

nrt nonle and thin.
She had a luxurious little apartment

near Fifth aenue In the eighties. It
was a reflection of Mabel's own tv

with Its Sheraton mahoiranv In
th small dlntnit room find ItsChlppen.
dale In the drawing room. Thero were
ulnavs cut nowers about, and th
lateat niaiinzlnes. Mabel usually had
aeveral socialistic magazines about her

lDlace. ot mat sue ever reaa tnem. but
IE COnlCJCu li iuuu. iw villa, uim Hue
kpt abreast of th times, and she was
hardly ever called "upon to make (rood
with any knowledge that she obtained
from thm

Mabel's husband had left her well
provided for. and Just now her greatest
wljh wns to marry Dane Orey. She
had eoked a very real Interest In him
until recently when Ills attitude had
chanced subtly. Clever as she was she
could not tell Just exactly where It was
different, but she folt It, nevertheless.

Jf Dane Orey had chanced he was
unconaclous of It. If any one had told
him that Anne Carter. In Ureenvllle,
Masachusetts. nan nnytmnu to no with
it h would have laUKhcd. Ho looker!
upon Anne as a child. If he. remember-f- d

her comments on books and llfo and
the pcoplo they discussed together, nnd
unconsciously contrasted them with
Mabel's, he wan really not aware of It,
hut It was true Just tho same,

It has been said that a woman can
Influence a man's feelings by subtly nd.
mlttlnit anotner woman attractions,
and then limiting some trivial remark
about some one little falling. Mabel
HIM had no Idea that Dano Grey ever

Please Tell Me What to Do
CYNTHIA

Why Draw the Line?
Dear Cynthia Why do people always

draw the line at marrlsgn between an
Italian and nn American when ah Amer
ican inily mnrry, let's say even a Hun?
Why lav the blame on the Itnllnn
branch o the" family If tho marriage Is

n unioriunste one.' nave me ymer-lean- s
no fault? Are all American mar

riages hanpy? We are stanch Yan-
kees, but there nlways !s n spark of love
or our parents country,

TWO ITALIAN GIULH.

Th letter whlcli opened the Internat-
ional marriage question happened to
elle the case of an American girl and
Italian man, and so those particular nat-
ions havn been mentioned.

Marriages between bersons of other
nations are often not very successful be- -
rauje or the dirrerencs tn customs. ThN
dlffernca Is not so mnrkerl-ntririi- nr tin--

Americans. Irish. Kngllsh and Scotch.
tut tn wtln countries' customs are dif-
ferent, and many American girls arc
not Milling to comply ylth tbrse !,

ami trouble comes of It. '

Ceniors "L'Amerlqua" - " --
Dtar Cynthia a read.er of jourwumns and hnvo ncor been so dis-

tuned as here of lato In following uj
One Who Knows" and the one who

atrees nlth "One Who Knows. the'lat-te- r
signing herself "TAmerlnue.

you are making a big
mi$uiKe d.v agrenlng with "One Who
Knows" because all Italian fellows are
not alike In referring to the fellow
wrtb hid proposed marriage to vou. who,
U you sav was a hlgh-clns- s fell6w. It Iseaily understood by jour letter that hn
"as only parsing away a little time withou because he did not behave prop,
'rly olherwlaa ho would come to mawu instead of you going to see him,
Dulrieis docs not interfere with loenen a fellow Intends to marry.

0n WHO UNDERSTANDS.

Mother Objects --

Dear fjnthla Mv problem ts this
a,l'0,"iK B'rl of twenty years, and!am in loe nith a young man a ear

l?J l!.ian. my"lf We. went through
nich achool together, and 1 had a "case"
jn nim and he on mo when we were both
iresnmen it's lasted ever since. He
,,? Proposed an engagement several
"men but my mother ban always re- -
fiea her sanction She sajs Juno andi are too much alike, and It Isn't thatine aoejtn t like him, but she's superatl-'M- s.

I've tried reasoning with her, butiW t0 i,(?. " sr00'1' M' w1'01" '",h, a '""'ire If Junior und I werowpirated
Ji!""? t'11 n,e what o do I'm aboutOperate JKAN-IN-LOVI- C

ii'u50" ?rc convinced that superntltlon
sVi5.on.' reni10" for tho objection, do

the joung man up.
Wall ,..i.. ,... .,,;,"." fr wwra Dning cngagea ,

Hint IlinJ. .a.. I.,..'. . .....
BlSSw118 ,?bJec0" J"t speak out
tMn.y "" matter. There are somn
juire one ,nUBt decide about out's own

Scores "Do Jure"
Dear Cvnthls w,,t.t ..... .., ,..

A y.a ,ew words to "be Jure"?
.', .ur.c.-- ' .r.y 'lo fed awfully

'"' vo"- - remaps you won'tmy symnathv. hm i ttiini.-- .,.n. ... , - . v , JVM
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gaVC a thoUffht fft Ilnnthr wAYin unlit
orre night at dinner, when they were
discussing a wetlccml with the s.

Dane made some trivial remarknbout Geraldlno'a protege. Anne Car-
ter. It wasn't what he 'said. It was theway ho said It. Quite suddenly Mabel
realized what Dane Orey had no Idea of
himself as ret. that this girl, this no-
body that Oeraldlno had picked up, had
made some kind of an Impression on
Dane, The more she thought of It,
ine more certain ane was that Bhe was
right.
,, "Oh ves," she drawled, "Oeraldlne's
nine nnn. i couldn't tlilnk whom you
mjontnt first. I think It's perfectly
splendid of you to give so much of your
time to helping her, Dane! Of course,
she's never rind any ndvantnge. nnd

ou don t want to encourago her too
much; that kind of girl can become agreat bore."

If Mabel had calculated on arousing
personal interest in Uano prev she
couiun i nae managed better. .Ho re
jentcd. without knowing exactly why.
Mabel's remark about Anne. For the
first time he conjured up a picture of
the personal Anne, and contrasted It
with Mabel. Mabel was faultlessly
groomed, and everything on her was
cuoren witn a rcgara for the tout
ensemble. She was the typical womali
of the world, Anne wan the untutored
clMld. And yet, an ho recalled her,
Anne a. remarks were fresh, her view-
point wss original. Wasn't Mabel'ssllghtlv hackneyed? Didn't It bear a
resemblance to other people's Ideas,
mulled over nnd made Into her own?

Maocl, observing him across thetable, saw that ho was thoughtful. Shewonuorcu it c were really true thatho admired this rlrl. Why, It seemed
absurd. That Dane Grey, tho courted,tho popular, who might have had any
womnn he wanted, should give morethan a passing thought to this girl who
!yj',.nc!5r b'en out of Oreenvlllo In herlife I Tho more Mabel thought about

no anmiruuy ot it, tile more she decider!
that It wan Impossible. The next timesue saw Gcraldlnc, she must tactfully

J uroy nnu nis interest InUttlo Anne.' and then she would watch
uemnmio ciospiy lor any reaction.AcrOSS the llttln tnhln Mah.l ..,!
dcnly caught Dane's eyes and gave him
vuo ui imr iinamng smiles. The responsc in his was Immediate. It gave
mci a. iiiuo uriinn oi iriumpn an theyrose irom the table and went out Into
tho stroct. After all what' chnnce had
nri Inexperienced girl against tho charmsof nn older woman who knew every step

(Touiorron, Anne pluck. up rnurSga.)

Vy

npA It .,..

flSff;,ilir r ,hV wouldn't feel so
?hoMiJiCthC)" 1,eard wl,a "' thought

Womnn nag placed on this earth bv
iSAmii .?"." I"fuencft man. Many

ft i in wid.n bB whera "' ,B t'la- - "
"fLL0'."!8 encouragement lie

woman
I nil II I iKAllI A A

?o5"a,,?okW',9r "ho wkr." wVre

i ailnnnftft
loe. "Do Jure", that'sycn pr-re- ct
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disappointed In
why vou wrote

nivfnl Ia.,-- 1, !..., ...
"on""" l0,,,t Ju''e "" the Rlr"1by the

iil'iVu 1;;conl, n,1"'J acquainted with
.iri.'cirK ,"'en oun nnJ "'" "'hat palscan be. "BHOWNIK "

They Kiss When Alone
Dear f'jnthla I am seventeen and Ihave n boy friend of eighteen. Wo donot Intend to be married, as ourfamlllc'i tu j e nre too joung. But

it J-- l fach 0,h.Cr a"d Kl"" "! mnloto each other whenever are
Mono. Somotlmes r wonder If I oughtto What do ou think?

CI.AKAnELLn.
f I could, I would almost stand on

thf stfeel corners and nreaulj ngalrist
this degrading, vulgar, disgusting habitof kissing and mauling each other thatto ninny boys and girls of todny Indulge
In Ilnve jou rib Instincts of modestj
and

Why should a girl cheapen herself bygiving of her nweetness to whosooicr
will stop to take of It? No good, hlgh-mlnd-

man wants to marry a girl whohas been kissed and caressed bv othermen bororo him, Nor should a pure,
sweet woman be billing to marry a manwho has made a habit of kissing andnursing every girl who would let him.

Think this over, readers of tho column,
and nn if vou cannot bv a word hroand there and by your own example
help others to refrain rrom thesefamiliarities, and so prevent a great
deal that is wrong In thin world, which
Is what we ourselves make It, after alj

Summer Suits
Cotton ami linen suits isn be pressed J

nun launurrra uc nomc. nan can gen-
erally h shaken from them, for they do
not hold It as wool and silk do. Brush-
ing tends to rub tbe dirt Into cotton and
linen libers, Honvy cotton and linen
.suitings should be pressed on the wrong
side or with a thin cloth spread over
them. ThU makes them look more like
new and provents-shin- e on seams nnd
marks ot the iron.

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

our STORE ORDERS
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH

and enable you tn buy at the de-
partment and iorea reu
infer. Our terma are baaed on thar nith of credit r fair ana rata-erat-

Write for full detalle
MARRIOTT DROS, 1118Chetnut

'

K"II I G ROACHES. RATS, MICE, ANTS
IVlLiLtD WATER BUGS AND BED BUGS

Wl&ff IferoAf,' &ay m. '1020

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"CATS IN MRDLAND"
By DADDY

When Thnmnit, Titter and
Cat no tn IHrdland to hunt

Blacfcle
birds.

Ptnmt nnti nm.i aiIi,,, ffiem. .4faef
bv Cat lllrd theu plan to trap the cats
io iney cannot kill the biras.

CIIPTKIt V
In the fltloUy Trap

fpilOXIAS CAT, Tiger Cat nnd Blackle
Cat crawled nlyly toward the little

rocky valley where Billy and Peggy had
made tho sticky cat trap. Cat Bird,
keeping out of sight among the. leaves of
the trees, coaxed them on.

"Mew! Mewl 'Fat birds ate waiting!
Mew ' Mew ! Don't mako a sound," ho
mowed in low tones,

Thomas. Tiger nnd Blackle didn't
make a sound, but Inside" of them they
were feeling cross nnd unset. They had
come to Blrdland expecting to find good
hunting nnd to catch atl the birds they
could eat. And here they were tired and
hungry nnd they hadn't been nblo to
catch a single bird. They wondered If
the strange cat who talked so much
nb&ut "good hunting1' wss trying to fool
them, but they didn't have the slightest
Idea that ho wan really n bird "with a
cat oc.

'We will follow that strange cat just
one more place nnd If wo don't find good
hunting there I'm going back to the
Blrdland nurseries and eat baby birds,"
snarled Tiger Cat.

"Be quletl Be quiet !" mewed Cat
Bird "The fat birds are Just ahead."

Sure enough, whfn Blackle, Thomas:
and Tiger crawled out on top of n bank
above the brook, thero were three birds
Just below them. And, ns Cat Bird had
said, they wero fat.

The cats' didn't know that the birds
were made of burrs and that the roek
on which they were standing was spread
with sticky pine pitch. All Blackle.
Tiger and Thomas coilld see was that
the blids looked an though they would
make a delicious meal for three hungry
cats.

The burr birds appeared to bo chatte'r-in- g

among themselves, and now and then
the) seemed to burst Into little. trills of
song.

"Fine ringers make fine eating,"
thought the cats to themselves. . They
never suspected that the trills' were
being made bv Yellow Chat nnd his
family who. safely hiding in tho bushes,
were throwing their voices Into the fatso
birds.

The cats crouched and, silently
twitched their tails. Tiger and Thomas
enst slv glances behind them, for they
remembered how they had been lashed
bv Peggy nnd Hlll when they hunted
thn babj birds

"One, two. three!" purred Blackle,
and at that nil three cnts sprang at the
burr-bird- s

Slap' The birds came down upon the
pitch that covered the stone. Crunch I

Their front paws crushed the burr-bird- s.

"nr-o- .snarled nnd spat
the astonished cats ns the sharp prickers
of the Imrrs stung their pnws nnd
fnces. "Hr-ow- ! '" they
snarled and spat ng.tln nn thsy tried
to leap away from the prickly burr-bird- s
und found themselves stuck tight In tho
pitch "Er-ow- ! Er-ow- ! " they
walled, an they tugged and Jerked and
pulled tn Ing to got free.

Mj hut the plue pitch nnd the burrs
Caused a sudden change In those cats.
At one moment they were bold, fierce
hunters, ready to tear the poor birds to
pieces Tho next Instant they wero sur-
prised and angly nnd senred to And that
tho birds were only pricking burrs and

TT No Better COFFEE in ff
Q Direct From the Roasters Q
g SUMATRA BLEND B
B 48c lb.; 3 lbs. $1.40 U

i wsszm I
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C5p So easy to use Jf
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The ease, rapidity and
thoroughness with
which this electric clean-
er will do your work
will aBtonish you.

OHIO-TUE- C

Operates for a Third of a
Cent an Hour

See it icork at:
Central Electric Lock Co , is North

lain Street
8. A. Epteln Co l.VJ N. Dili Street
Albert Oentel. 1IS03 Columbia Ave
Albert E; Jemer. 2108 S. Broad St
Charlea W. Kealer, 038 VV York St.
Nleholson Electrlo Co.. 6S01 Chrlitlan

Street
Oeo. I. Turvle, s74T Maachtr St,
Seville teleotrle Co , i'Se fl Ma St.
Chrl D Sllcoi. ST81 Orlhodor St.
Tlota Eleclrlii Shop, 17th A Erie.
H. A. Wiiiand A Co., Ormkiitonn and

Chelten Avenuei.
Wrlht 4 Wrlsht. 2215 N. nroad St.

Fer detailed Information writ or
phone today t

H. C. ROBERTS

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

U'noleaolfl Distributors

lIlh&Klce J rtllMelPtii
--niwiMrirsw

that they, themselves were, caught In tho
sticky ca,t trap,

"cr-o- I Er-o- w t Please let us go!"
they begged. "Er-o- ! Er-ow- ! We want
to go hornet"

"Mow! Mew!" mocked Cat Bird, hob-pin- g

out on a bush In front of them
"Fine hunting! Mew' Mew! Como on,
nil you till birds! These foolish catsthought I meant rood hunting far them.
but I meant good hunting for tho blrdBl
Mewl Mew!"

Blackle, Thomas and Tiger glared nt
Cnt Bird with nngry eves. So thin was
how they had been fooled nnd led Intoa trap oy n clover bird that could mew
into a cat I And the three cats hadthought themselves so clever!-- .view i Mew i come on lo llio cat
feast!" mocked Cat lilrrl. "nnmi !

Good eats!"
And from far and near tho birds came

flocking to Jibo at the snarling nnd
scared cats.

t

rromotroto lolll be told how the'eats
get a lesson.)

TO HONOR RETIRING PASTOR

Reception Tonight to the Rev. and
Mrs. John W. Hauser

A reception will be given in honor
of the Itov. and Sirs. John W. Ilauscr
nt 8 :15 this evening at the New Century
Drawing Room, 111 South Twelfth
street.

Mr. Unuier has accepted the cnll to
become superintendent of the Lutheran
Orphans Home in Oermantown. Tho
reception is in charge of tho following
persons: Peter Woll. president of the
board of trustees: Mrs. II. Kcllncr.
president of the ladr board of visltorn,
Mrs, Adolph Woll. president of the
young people's auxiliary, and Oscar 0.
Schmidt, president of the Laymen's Co-
operative Association,

Stokei Qlves Dinner to Workers
Trenton. May 14. W. ,T. IJ. Stokes,

president of the Hotel Itealfy Co., which
is financing the (onstrtictlon of tho
Btncy-Tre- lintel, tendered a dinner
last night to the tennis which disposed
of the company's stock. Subscriptions
were opened to the public, nnd n special
campaign was launched to sell tha
SuOO.OOO worth of stock. Informal talks
were given nt the dinner by Kdward C.
Stokes, formerly governor : William T.
White nnd IT. Arthur Smith, secretary
of the company.
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Ants, (laas, hed-bug- water-hugs- ,

other

and fanned tho

Harmless iiimiMuil. blids. ;ie
domestja amimals.

15c, evcrj
I'lilla. 151 Front

With a Purse
with nud yberrlcs, ftnd

WHAT
knows how many other Mnds

of fruit, manv nnd nnnetUins arc
soft that arc concocted ouc's
home bottled for the eveninx In

tho weather when rompany comes.
The Bttcccsi of many ot beverages
depends upon their being sealed air-
tight bottles. Onec. 0ieu6tf.
contents of the bottle nuiat be con-

sumed. Which li why the bottle stop-
pers I. want t6 about are
nice. They have a patent clnsp. At
right tho can be shut
down tight opened nt time.
These stoppers nre nlso very nice to
use on catsup bottles

can them for ten tints each.

I happened Into the shop
tAlklnc lA thn lllntitiit Mnn. "Xi

York, as usual, 11 setting the raiion.
he said, "and New York is accepting
these blouses engeily. Thov are quite
tho s'nartest newest blouses one
sees." Well, no York
so enthusiastic nbout them. They arc
made of French vbllo batiste, and
every stitch been done by hand.
Some, aro lnedwlth lovely drawn work,
others are trimmed with a delicate filet
edge. Still others have hemstitched
frills cascading down the front.
particularly good model vvns n tailored
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FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 St., PMU.
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CONCERNING

The Fly
"Flics are dangerous to the

health ofhuman beings
carrying as they do the germs
of intestinal diseases audi 03

Typhoid and Cholera.

Flies feed upon the most filthy substance (maybe the

excreta of typhoid or dysentery patients or the dis-

charge one suffering tuberculosis).

When flies crawl over infected material they become
loaded with germs and subsequent visits to human
foods result in contornination from their excreta or
vomit-spot-

The importance ofhouic-jl- y control is clear"

in your home may mean .rf 'JiWl!1!"'..
death to some ofyour family SfActPoWfLJ

niDUIBt UattUlU

BEE Q BRAND
INSECT POWDER

KILLS
lice,

moths, cooties and ninny house-
hold and (rarden Kills Hies

mosquitoes l( Into air,
nr burned.

Jo
and

35c and 65c where
Salts Office, H. St.
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blouse trimmed with drawn work Hnd
hemstitching, with smart high collar.
And the prices? Surprisingly reason-
able, beginning as low as $5.00.

A convenient nowder nuff Is one that
has a slit at tho (op. Into this one
shakes one's favorite powdnr, and then
pulls the opening together by means oi
n ribbon. The powder stays In the puff
until shaken out, and the puff holds
enough powder to Iaat for ninny days,
ilenendlne lahrelr. of course, on how
much powder otic uses. Just think, no
carrying n round of an unwieldy pow-
der box! This puff resembles the reg-
ular lamb's wool puff, and can easily be
slipped into the purse, or the front of
one s blouse. The price is twenty-fiv- e

cents. !

For natnre of ahopa addrtee Woman's
rase Kdllor or phone VValnnt 3000.

Moth Balls
Naphthalene flakes or moth balls

alone, ueing two pound In an ordinary
trunk, are mont effective for protecting
clothes from moth Infestation and for
killing all stages of the Insect. C'am- -

rom iHlaine
to California E

fj III

a Sly
III ..' milMI.t Villi HL

r

phor J less effecflTe. sad while TctL addiurn bicarbonate auu DodM ,
cedar .chent readllv kill all adult moth carbonalei l't ' .

ther tio not prevent the iiatcninc 01
moth cmh. Tcita nhow thnt the follow- -
Ing unbalances often used lor tnc pur- -
pone poMcfs no value ai motn "rcpen- -

cntr : Tobacco extractH aun
lnvcndei4 flonerH, cayenne pepper,

angelica root,black pepper,
borax, colocynth pulp, eucalyptus
leaves, formaldehyde, hellebore, lead
carbopate, lend oxide, lime, quassia

Not a Discount Sale, BUT 1

Goods Sold Below Cost I
Thla ana la too amall to menUen
orrr ino speeiaia inn ws.tntr in
tills aale. Tome to oura

ronvtnfo T9lirlf,
Waists,

$ & $-3-
9

KOMslea I" choeae
from. 2 and
S2.SO Talura.

tore and

Glove-Sil- k

Hose,

atlahllr tmnrrl-r- t.
roalUre SS talura.

BUXBAUM'S

g

5 . IV. Cer. sth and Hlbrt Sta. I .

I

rug 25c

,i.fL" A.il'

'Solve the dcooert
problcm.

labor- - oavc

Rich flavor.
No e8 required

CHOCOLAT
OQLOBN VANILLA
At our QroocmniA

JBf

tell the it is
Munch piece of Auerbach Chocolate Marsh-mallo- w

and when the of the smooth va-

nilla chocolate mingles with the fluffy lily-whi- te
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